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Abstract
Sadg|ourd ind obr'dlv€: Malaria isa contagious disease that is still a pubtic heahh problem tn rhe wond, in€tlding in lndon€sia. Thealms ofthe study was make algoithm of malarja dlaqnosls a a rcsult ofthe comparison beween ctinicat symproms and mrooscopic test.il'thodologrThe nudv was obs€rvarional with c;ss se(ionar study. The popuration isthewhote popuration i  Tinombo puskesmas.Tlesampre is suspected marafla ^/arch-Apr' 20r6. A s?mpre of r42 p€opre were examined clinicaly and microlcopi.ary.Testusedchi square and rogistic rcq€ssion. R.rurt!: lhe resurts showed ihafthe va abre crinic"r ,y,"or"r, Jrso.",* *oh the microscopic
€xaminaion is fever (p = 0.001), chitk (p = 0 000) and joint pain (p = 0.00s). Muhiva,i""Lgir,. 
"g;"." r"r, *th in settins thesvmptoms.f'hits diaiihea dndjoinrparn dsan drgoirhm w.h sensitivirv(74.28%) and to*ii.r,v rallsdr. a.^turron: Argoithm ofilaiaia h an aliehanve in earty diagnoes for end€mrc area5 who have timited facitities;,n,..r-on rJ"".o"*_"",,"".
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INTRODUCIION
l,4alaria ir a contagious disease rhat is ,ri be.ome apublic heahh probleh borh in the wo.ld and in developing(ountnes.tn20l5,therearel .2bi l l ionpeopl€atr i lkandsett le
in the lo(airansmission ofmalafia nd 438,000 oearhs occur
when 70% ofalldeaths o(cur in children undef the age of
Thepfevaience ofmalaria in tndon€sia in 20tl was 6.0%.
Five provinces Wth the highest incidence and pr€vaience are
Papua (9.8and 28_6%), East Nula Tenggara (6.8 and 23.3%),
West Papua {6.7 dnd I 9.4%), Cenrral sulawesi (S.I and I 2.5%)
and Maluku (j.8 and 10.7%). Ffom the 33 provinces in
hdonesia, 15 provinces have malaria prevalence rares above
th€ national verage (1.9%), mostly/ocated in the €asrem part
h lhe District of parigi lvlourong, the matara posrrrve
pat ientscont inuestoincreasein20t3asmanyasT0case5and
with micrcscopic examination found 970, in 2014 found as
rnanyas 116 peoplewirh positive malafia nd bymicrcscopjc
exahinai ionfound 1,168.In 2015 as manyasj54 peoplewith
positive malaria nd miooscopic oGmination found 805
. 
RapidandprecisediagnosGofmatar jdis indispensabtein
rne mdnagement of malafa cases. h i5 associated with
t\teclion P, falclparum can cause severe or complicated
malaia. In endemic area! nalaria patients alr€ady have
rmmunrty, espe(idlty in .du hs, symptoms are usually mild .nd
nonspeciiic, clinrcat symproms felt bypeople wirh matdria can
incl!de Fevef ,headache,sh jvering, gastrcimestinat d jsorders,
mii5cle r nsion and othe/.
Forthe diagnosis ofmatar ia one that needstobeseen
6rhe examination of blooddots_ Micfoscopi( examinarion
or the paFsite ha5 be€n used for over 100 years and has
become the gold siandard ror didgnosrna matar;d cases.
Though overall inv€stigation to malarid has evotvedwith the
Rapid Diagno\ticTest 1RDI and polymerase chain Reaction(PCB)5.
Va ols effon! to convol malaria continues had b€en
conducted but rhe r€ruks have not been up to reduce
morbidiryand moftatitydue to mataria, especia[y rn hjghen
.ndemi. areas. Howev€r, rhose effon did nor show any
s'qnificant good resulrs in reducing the number of malaria
cases In th€ area District of ^,1outong paigi. Thus, this
srudy was conducted to compile aigorithm as a svdregy
for disting!ishing. posiriv€ pafasiraemia and neqative
parasitaemidfromthe resujts of miooscopic examrnalon h
the invention of early malaria patieht in Health CenneTrnombo, Dsrict of rvourong pang;, o.ovircc ot (e.rral
5ulaw€si
MATENIAIS AI{D [IETHODS
Locatlon .nd dejgn ot study: The locarion of rhis study
conducted in Heatth CenveTinombo,sub disvict of Tinombo
Mouton g Parigi district, province ofCentral Sutawesi. Thts rype
ofstudyis obseruarional by using cro5s ectionaroesrgn.
Population and l'hptc:The poputarion was all p.r|enrs with
suspected malafia in Health Centre Tinombo. A sampte of142 patienrt wirh suspecred matafja were found both inhedtlh cenrers and ar home a'rd dre wi rng (o pdrr(.pate inthF(rLdybysi9ninglherl tormedco.senr rssuFdbytheFrhrc\
Committe€ of the lvedi(al F.culty, Ha5anuddin Universjry.
Method of.ollGcting data: Collecting d.ta is conduded by
healrh workers. Th€ primary daia using questionnajres
covennq the physicat examination and th€ identity of
suspected mararia patjents <ondu.ted bydoctor5 and ass,sted
bynurses while the dara fofthe exdmjnarjon ofbrood ctot! in
the laboratoryconducted by tocal iaboratory. Seconoaryoata
olrtained jn the locrtion ofstudy,
Dab analysir:The collect€d ata was processed and and tyzed
usingsPS5.Datacharacter isr jcsandct inicat sympromsurng
the dinributioh frequen(y. To assess rhe asso:iaion of ctin ical
syhptomswith the results ofmicfoscopi( examindflon ustng(hi square test. To determine the clinicd I symptomj a5so(ateo
with the microscopic exdmination used multivalate anatysis
using logini. regression.
RESUITS
_ 
A totat of 142 patients, anending the Inombo Health
L€nt,e belween Januar v-May, 2Ol6 dnd 9;ven d pe\umpI|ve(hn,.ar dragroir5 oI marar:d, were inteMewed. Wp d5l.ed
about their presentjng symptoms and what diseases theyperceived themselves to be suffering from. Table I shows
the clinical sylnptoms compldined of suspected malaria
There were patients have sutrered from fever with(782%), shiverinq (45.1%), headache (73.2%), Jo,nr parn(43.7%), nausea (23.2%), vomiring (27.5%) and diafihea(22.5%). pdnents wirh ,urpected matd a poiir:ve by
mrroscop'c examination were 24.6% Cares oi majaria were
significantly more likety to report fever, shivering,Jornr paJns
and h€ada.he
